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Matrom in Leicester: Miss Disuey (Lady. 
Superintendent, Leicester Institution of 
Trained Nurses), &lim Gray (Matron, Mater- 
nity Hospital), Miss Hardman (Superin- 
tendent), and Miss Glass (Assistant Superin- 
tendent Q.V.J.N.) ; also Mm. C. Bond, hlrs. 
-&thy Clarlce, Mrs. Egg ,  and Miss Wade, as 
well as a number of nurses from Leicester and 
the county, and othens from Rugby, Notting- 
hain, Melton Mowbray, Loughborough, and 
Coventry. 

AN INTERESTING MEETING. 
I \ h .  Walter Spencer (Hon. Treasurer of the 

Mahons’ Council) presided with great verve 
and geniality, when the members re-assembled 
to listen to addresses from Mrs. W. H. Klosz, 
R.N., and the Hon. Albinia Bradrick. 

The Chairman referred with regret to the 
unavoidable absence of the President, Miss M. 
Heather-Big, from who’m a telegram had 
been receirwd, and of Mrs. Bedford Fenwick, 
who had hoped to speak on the Work of a 
Ceiitral Nursing Council. All her words were 
word& of wiedoin, and the subject was one of 
which she wm master. A’Im Fenwick’s had 
been the master mind of the whole cam- 
paign in the movement for State Registration 
of Nurses, and she hoped that before long her 
efforts would meet with the success they de- 
served. 

She then introduced Mrs. Klosz, who had 
kindly consented to give an address on the 
Progress of Nursing in India, as a lady trained 
ah the Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, a 
Registered Nurse in the State of Maryland, a 
member of the A4soci~tion of Nursing Superin- 
tandents of India, and the Editor of the Nurs- 
iiig Joumal of India. 

T H E  PROGRESS OF NURSING IN  INDIA. 
Mrs. 1~10s~ referred t o  the help she had received 

from Birs. Bedford Fenwick in connection with the 
h’ursing Journal of India, and thanked all those 
who had taken an iiiterest in its welfare. She 
could not, she said, speak to a meeting of the 
Matrons’ Council without referring to  one of its 
nimibeis who 1md been ono of the  foremost workem 
in Indi~a, the late Miss J. W. Thorpe. It 
was thrcrugh her efforts that the Association of 
Nursing Superintendents of India, and later, the 
Trained Nurses’ Association of India, were formed. 
She was tho one person who knew all about nurs- 
ing in Illdia, slid had the different threads in her 
hands, and since she died three or four people had 
been trying to ,do the work which she sdicl. Other 
members of the Matrons’ Council holding leading 
positions in India were Miss Mill, at si. George’s 
Hospital, Bombay, and Miss Tindall, Lady super- 
iritendent of the Cama and Allbless Hospitals in 
the same city. 

One of the problems in  connection with nursing 
in Iildila WW, that  it w&s undertaken by both 

* 

Indians and Euiwpaiis. The Trained Nurses* 
Amciation of India was trying to bring them 
together, land I n b  who came up to the re- 
quired standard were eligible for admission, but 
eo far only one Indian girl w&s in membemhig. 

One difficulty was tha t  there were no nursing 
bxt books for Indian nuraw in the vernacular. 
When there was the demand f o r  one no doubt one 
would be broughk out. At &e same time, if anIn&n 
girl p w e d  through b~ thmough training she usually 
learnt enough English to study Eng1is;h books. 

English numes worked in India as Army Sisters 
and in wnnwtion with M y  Minto’s Indian 
Nursing Service. The only way in which such 
n u r w  touched Indian nursing, as B rule, w s  os 
Superintendents. In  many inshaws in haspitals 
the  patients were nursed by th&r own relations, 
and the  civil surgeons found themselves greatly 
handicapped in oowequenoe, las these relations 
exercised no contitol, tancl I& patient, who had had a n  
abdominal operation performed might be found 
walking about the  ward shortly after the opera- 
tion. 

It was satisfactory that the Government were 
beginning t o  take an interest in nursing work and 
to appreciattt its importlance. Thus, in the Bombay 
Presidency, it was necessary for a nurse to attain 
“che three yean’ standard of tmining defined by thO 
Bombay Nursing Amociation, and to be regidered 
by i t  in order to obtain work. 

Another problem in India w w  tha t  of the native 
hiS. They were midwivea by heredity, not by 
tnaining, a.nd their ways were mysterious. An 
attempk h d  been made thi-ugh the Victoria Fund 
to give these women mme tiraining, but  it had not 
been successful. 

A more s u k w f u l  attempt lid bwn tha t  to train 
women, not hereditary midwives. 

A difficulty of nnming in India wns that  the 0011- 
ditions were such it w a  impossible to send Indian 
girls into the horn- t o  TWSQ. The problem was 
how to make nuiws rwpectcd amongst Indians. 
They had the  reputation, by no means alwayh 
deserved, of being bad women, and men who 
were wreful of their womenlrind would not. allow 
them to nurse in citie6, so the work pas8e.d iiito 
the hands of those who charged exorbitant fees, 
and were not a credit to nursing. 

Another point was that it WM quite impossible 
for the men in hospitab in India to be nursed by 
Indian women. Male nuiws must be employed 
in male wads. 

her work in India t o  receive letters from nurses 
with whom she had trained discussing their own 
problems and assuming that heis were mu& the 
=me. 

As Superintendent of Nurses in an  Indlaii h a s  
pital one might have to be anything from la maid 
of la11 work to She h d  had to act. at3 
mrnpoun’der, with t h e  help of the  British Pharma- 
q c e i a ,  though d e  ltnew nothing of compounding, 
and for nine weelrs she had had to be doctor. That 
for a nurse rigornusly traincd in the belief that  
diagnosis and treatment were outside a nurse’s 
prnvince was disconwrting. When doctors in 
India are registered this would not be pomible. 

Mis. Kbsz said that shehad been amused during ’ 

doctor. 
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